Details of Seeds and Broodstock available at RGCA for Sales and Training Programmes on Diversified Aquaculture

The Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Aquaculture (RGCA) the R & D arm of MPEDA have Seeds and brood stock of various commercially important species such as Asian Sea bass, Mud crab, GIFT tilapia and Scampi are readily available for supply to farmers.

**Asian Sea bass:** Around 9 lakhs no’s of larvae of 21days old is ready to supply with price Rs 4/- per seed from Sea bass Hatchery, Thoduvai, Nagapattinam Dist, Tamil Nadu.

**Mud crablets:** Around 20,000no’s of crablets are ready to supply from Aquaculture Demonstration Farm, Karaikal, U T of Puducherry. Price Rs. 15-23 per piece as per size.

**All Male GIFT Tilapia:** Around 5,00,000no’s of seed will be available to supply from Tilapia Project, Manikonda Village, Krishna Dist, Andhra Pradesh. Price is Rs 2.50 per seed of 2.5cm size.

**Scampi Broodstock & Seed:** Around 20,000no’s of all male seed is ready to supply from Scampi Project, Konathanapadu Village, Krishna Dist, Andhra Pradesh. The age of the seed is PL 20 to 30 with a price of Rs 2/-per PL.

Around 700no’s of berried scampi brood-stock are also available for sales. Price of each berried female is Rs 100/-.

Prices are excluding of packing charges.

**Contact Person for Seed/Brood stock Supply at RGCA:**
Dr V S Arasu, APM-TTT. Phone No: 09962559929
Mail ID : vs.arasu.rgca.ttac@gmail.com.
Trainings at RGCA

The Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Aquaculture (RGCA) the R & D arm of MPEDA is conducting regular 5 days hands on practical training programmes on farming of diversified species like Asian seabass, mudcrab, GIFT tilapia etc. The training fee is Rs 5,000/- per person.

Schedule for Next Trainings

1) **Breeding, Seed Production and Grow-out Farming of Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia-GIFT** at Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh from 22nd to 26th Feb’17

2) **Aqua Farming of Mud crabs** at Sirkazhi, NagapattinamDist, Tamil Nadu from 27th Feb’17 to 03rd March’17.

Contact Person for hands on Training Programmes at RGCA:
Dr D V S N Raju, APM-TTT. Phone: 09441343190
Mail ID: [rgca.ttac@gmail.com](mailto:rgca.ttac@gmail.com)